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A" General 
• < 

L Cases Processed 

Between January 1, 1973 and December 31, 1973, the 

Agency conducted 22,162 interviews. In all of these cases, 

following the mandate of its statute, the Agency submitted 

reports to the Magistrates concerned with those cases. In 

all of these cases which were not disposed of on the first 

day, notices of court appea+ances and supervision of con

ditions of release were done by the Agency. See Appendix 

B for a thorough review of ' the sources of Agency activity. 

Of the 13,343 cases in which release ?onditions were set 

following submission of a report, 9,858 or 71% were released 

on nonfinancial conditions. 3,485 or 2~% had financial con

ditions imposed. This compares with figures for 1972 of 65% 

released on nonfinancial release conditions and 35% released 

on financial conditions. 

2. Failure to Appear 

Of the 12;180 cases in which the Bail Agency provided 

notice to defendants there were 999 failures to appear. Thus, 

8.2%' 9£ the pet'sons under Agency supervision missed at least 

one court appearal"l.ce. See Appendi-x; D for a ~ore specific break-

down of this figure. 

- 2 -
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3. Subsequent Offenses 

1,607 defendants of the 9,858 under Bail Agency super

vision whose cases were disposed of during Calendar Year 

'73 were rearrested. Of thes~ 210 had no charges filed so 

that the rearrest rate for persons on non-financial release 

was 14.2%. 531 of the 3,322 defendants at liberty On 

financial conditions were rearrested. 77 of those were not 

charged and thus a 13.7% rearrest rate emerges. It is sig-
.. 

nificant then that the rearrest rates are practically the 

same although almost three times the number of persons are 

at liberty on non-financial conditions. 

During this same period 1,224 persons who were on proba

tionwere arrested and charged with a subsequent offense and 

662 persons on parole were arrested and charged with a sub

sequent offense. See Appendix F for additional details. 

B. Condition Supervision 

As has been noted in previous reports nearly 3,000 de

fendants are at liberty on pretrial release on any given day. 

During the year the Agency supervised over 10,000 persons 

whose cases were closed during that year. 

Supervision begins as soon as the defendant is released 

at initial presentment. The release conditions imposed in 

Cou+,t are explained to the defendant following release and 

- 3 -
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any questions are answered. If the defendant wishes to avail 

himself of any of the specialized services of the Agency, 

such as employment counselling, a referral can be made at 

this time. 

Each case is then assigned to a sp~cific individual in 

the Condition Supervision Section. That person is responsible 

for checking compliance with release conditons, notifying the 

Court of violations, and, in appropriate cases, writing 

memoranda to presentence writers summarizing adjustment dur

ing the period of release. 

Over 2,600 violations of conditions were reported to the 

Courts during 1973. Although hearings were recommended in 

almost every easel only a handful resulted in court-imposed 

sanctions or review. (See Appendix E for a complete descrip-

tion). The,;t'easons for failure to impose sanctions for vio

lations of conditions are many. Principally,. however, the courts 

seem to be loathe to impose a sanction for violation of a 

condi tion des.:i.gned to produce the defendant for trial when 

the defendant in fact appe,ars. It is typical that the defendant 

who has violated a condition appears for trial and it is probably 

this phenomenon that has produced tihe above result. The Bail 

Agency is presently experimenting with the Court in imposing 

fewe.r conditions and reporting what appear to be only signifi

cant violations. Once again the condition most frequently 

- 4 -

violated requi~ed regular reporting to the Bail Agency. 

The Condition Supervision Division in cooperation with 

the Department of Social Services established a systematic 

procedure for the transfer of information developed during 

the pretrial stage to the presentence writer. This was 

done in recognition of the fact that compliance or non-compli

a,nce with court ordered conditions during the pretrial period 

should serve as valuable indicators of the probable response 

to court-imposed conditions under probation. 

C. Citations 

In 1973, 1,973 cases were handled as citation referrals. 

This represents an increase of almostl,OOO cases over 1972. 

Of these referrals 6,138 or 77% were released. Of those re

leased 124 or 2% failed to appear for their initial appoint

ment with the prosecutor. See Appendix C for further details. 

COMMUNITY BENEFITS 

True evaluation of the pretrial release system in effect 

in the District of Columbia is difficult at best. There a.re, 

however, certain undisputed benefits which indicate the value 

of the system as it is presently operated by the courts, the 

prosecutors, the attorneys, the police; and the Bail Agency 

to the community. More than 9,000 persons were relea.sed with

out having to post a surety bond. Since the average bond in 
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a felony case is $2,000 and the average. bond in a misdemeanor 

case is $300, and given a 3 to 1 ratio of misdemeanor to 

felony than 6,000 cases would have had bonds set at $300 

and 3,000 cases would have had bonds set at $2,000. Premium 

costs in the District of Columbia (non-refundable) are 8% 

for the first thousand dQl1ars and 5% for the balance. Thus, 

$144,000 in mis1emeanor premiums and $390,000 in felony 

premiums, amounts which otherwise would have been paid to 

bondsmen as fees to obtain release, remained in the community, 

in' ,the households which so desperately need the money.. 

While all g,OOO persons would not have been incarcerated 

had they not been released on personal recognizance at least 

50% of them, according to studies from the early 60's, would 

probably have been detained an average of four weeks in mis

demeanor cases and 9 weeks in felony cases. This means that 

persons presumed innocent did not spend 84,000 days in jail 

that they otherwise would have simplY,awaiting trial in mis

demeanor cases. This also means that persons charged with 

felonies did not spend 94,500 days in jail awaiting trial be

cause of an inability to post bail. 

The fact;,that a detention faqility must exist and be 

~staffed to hold prisoners who are charged with crime and un

able to post bail has been a fact influencing a budget re

quest of,. the District of Columbia for many years. While it 

is difacult to compute the cost saving to the District as a 

- 6 -
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result of not having to staff and maintain a detention 

facility large enough to hold the persons referred to above, 

at a minimum it costs more than $9.00 a day to feed and cloth 

a prisoner. Thus, it is appare~t that a minimum cash out-

lay of $1,606,500 was saved. 

FUTURE OPERATIONS 

The Agency in order to provide a more effective service 

to the court system has initiated grant applications that 

will enable it to computerize some of its functions and to 

ex.pand its Condition Supervision function by placing staff 

members in the community. One effect of the Agency's community 

thrust should be to reduce the number of failur$to appear that 

occur by encouraging defendants to surrender themselves volun

tarily. We will also address the condition violation problem 

by working more closely with defendants to determine appropriate 

alternatives for the courts which will insure appearance and 

community safety. 

CONCLUSION 

Those responsible for the direction of the Agency realize 

that little can be accomplished without the cooperation of the 

components of the Criminal Justice System, the Administration 

of the City, and the good will of the Congress. We are grate

ful for and appreciative of the understanding and support we 

have received and hope that our contribution can continue to 

be as effective as in the past. 
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c ' "Chapter l!l.-BAIJJ AGENCY AND PRETRIAL DETENTION 

··Sl'BCH.\I'TER. I-DISTRICT OF eor.t!~lBU. BAIL ACU:XCY 
,.",~ .. 
'~.:?:i-l::lOl. Jll~trlct of Columbia Ball Agency. 
··23-130·.!. DeftnltloDs. 
"23-1303. IuteryleW8 ,,'ltb detaInees: InvestigatlonlJ lind reports: InforDiatiou 

as conftdential; ,conliideration and use ot- reports In making bnll 
detertnlnoJlons. 

"23-13().l ExecutiTe com'llittee; comllosltlon j apll'llntment and qualUlcntlons of 
Director. 

·'23-1:l{);i. Duties of lIIrector; compensation; tenure; 
"23-1301.. CllIef assistant and other al:ency llersonnel: (.'ompensation. 
'·~3-130; •• \lIIl11al rellOrts to e~('C\lt.h'e cOlllmlttt't', Congrl'ljlj, Ilnll Commlss!oller. 
"23-1308. Budget estimates. 

"SUBCUAPTER. II-RELEASE .\ND pm:TRIAL DETi:1NTION 

''2:l-1a21. Release In nonl'apltal case" prior -(0 trlat 
"~3-1a22. Detention prior to trinl. 
"2.1-1a2.1, Dett,utiotl of Jld(lItt. 
"~I-l:J24. Aploeal fl'om conditions of release. 
"2a·-I:}2:;. It!"I>.!use hI cnilltni Clliit'll or utter cOllvlction. 
"2'&-I!i2fl. RelellN!! or IIIl1t ... rllll wltll!"liill!lI.. 
"23-1:12;. Penalties for failure to appear. 
·-l:}-1328. Penalties for ol'lenses commltted during release. 
"z~-132l). Penalties tor violation (If conditions of release. 
''::!3-1:>.aO. Contempt. 
"2:1-1331. Definitions. 
·'2.1-1:~82. Applicability or 5ubcnnpte", 

"SUBCH1.l.PTER I-DISTRICT OF COUJAIRIA nArr~ 
AGI<~NCY 

"§ 23-:cJOl . .District of Cohambia Bail Ageney . 
"The District of Columbia B:lil.\gcncY (hel'eilftel' in this suhdmph'l' 

referred' to as th~-. :agcncy~) shnH colltil11ie ill the District of Columbia. 
and shnll secure pet'tinent data and provide for Imy judicial officer ill 
the Distrir.t. of Columbia Or.IlIlY offienr 01' mmnber of the Metropolitllll 
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J>Olicol)Cl'llrtmcnt issuing dtlltlOl!.S', 1'~tIOl't$ coutnining verified in
formatiotl ~ol\cerning any individu:tl with resiled to wfiom Ii b:til Ot' 
citaltiolt d~termill&tion is to be made, 
'4§ 23-1302. Ddnitions 

"As used 1/1 this choptel'-
II (1) tl16 term .~Judicint officer' menns, unless othel'\\'lse indicated, 

the Supreme Cou~t of the United Stutes, the United Stl\t~3 COllrt 
of ,Appea. 1$ for the District of Columbia Circuit, the District of 
C'?lUlpbia Court of ~ppeals Uni!ed States District 9~l:t for the 
DI.strIct of ColumblJl., the Superior Court of the DIstrIct of Co
lllmbia or any justice or judge of those courts or 1\ United Stllte:! 
commissioner 01' magistrate; and 

"(2) the term !bl\iI determinntion' means nny ol'eler by!\ judicial 
o!ficer .l'!lspecting the tern}s and cOiulitiollS of .~letelltif)lI 01' I'eleuse 
(Jl\cludmg l\ny ordersetbllg the Ilmount of bllil bond ot' I\IIY other 
kind of security) mnde to IIS5Ure the nppeal'ltl\Ce in court of-

II(A) any pel'SOn arrested in the District of C(IllImbln, or 
"(B) nlly mllteriaI witness in nlly criminal pl'oceeding in a 

court refel'red to in parllgral>h (1), 
"§ 23-1303. Interviews with detainees; inv~.~tigaUons and reports; 

inform"tion as confidential; consid.ation and use 
of reports in making. bail detel'mlnatio:1s 

"(I\.) Th!.\. ngeJlcy shl\l1, e:tc.ept ",hen inlpmct\cnble, il1tervi('~\' IIny 
ptlrson detllined put'Slll\l1t to Ill\\, or dunged WIth .nn offellse m the 
District, of Colmnbil\. who is to appeal' befOl'e 1\ jlltlicial offkel' 01' whose 
('lise aroSe in 01' is before allY court named ill !1~'l'tion:2:l-1iln2(1), The 
intl!rriew, when requested by 1\ judicinl oftkel'~ !ihtlll nl:;l) be l\Ildl'I'tt\ken 
'yith respect to any pel'SOn chtU'ged with illtox.i~a,t1(?!\ ,01' 1\ !r:\/lic \'i~h
hOll. The ngency shnl1 seek lndepeudent ,'p-rliiclItwll of mfO)'mllt.lOll 
obtllilled during tlle lIlter\'iew, ahnll seC\lI'e Illlysllchper.sQ\l's prior 
crimillu\ record which shill) he IORde RVllilitlile bY. tlte1\fetl'opolitt\\l . 
Po1iceDepi\l'tJneJlt, !lnd shan pl'epare a writtl;'ll l'el)OI't of the inforllll\
tion for submi$Sion to the appropriate jndic:ialofficl't'. The l't'port to the 
judieilll officer shall, wbel'6 npproprmte, in{'lllue 1\ l'e'~nl\lmelld:lti()l1 
as to ,,;hether such pel'SOn should be 1'6leIl5e(\ Ol' detained undl'r !lily 
of the conditions s~ified in subchnptel' II of this chnph:r. If the 
IlgCnr,y does not make A recommendation, it 51mll snblllit 1\ t'cport 
Without I'ccommendatipn, The agellcy shall pl'(wide copies of its l'eP<Il't 
nnd rccommendl\t\ons (if nl\Y) to the United :::itates tlttol'uey for the 
District of Columbia or the Corporation Ct)UltsE'1 of the Dish'iet of 
Columbia, I\lId. to counsel for the pel'son concerning whom the l'epUl't 
is ml\de. 'rhe l'eport 8111\11 include bllt llOt be limited to information 
cOllce1'llil1g the person nCl.'uRcd, his fllmilv, hili ('ollllllUlIitV tit!S, rCRi
<l()n<!ll) emplo~'mf'nt I a\ld I)\'ior cl'iminnl rccord, !\JI<l lony ji,clutlc Slld\ 
a<lditlortnl ,'crilied mformntiolllls ma\, bel'ollW tnt:d!llhle t(l the ngel\('Y. 

"(~) Wit,h 1'espect, ,to pel'so'}s secklll~ ~(lyitl\''' IIndet' SlIhdll\}ltCl' 1I 
of fhls chnphll' of thel!' detelltIon or, eondltloll" of. l'I,!Il~I,::;e, !he agelley 
::;h\\11 ),f'vil)\\' its rel)ort, seek I\nd vllrtfy SUl.'ll lIew \IlfOl'nH~tlll\l IlS may 
he lIeCl'!iSI\l'Y, and mOllifv 01' s\lpplenwllt it;; I't.'port to the l'xt(,lIt 
JIPI)l'Opl'l11tll , •. . 

"(c). Tho IIgellcy, whe. 11 I'ell"estecl b): :ll~y, tlppp.l,lllte C!ll\II't lH'1\ i,tIlI;.!!' 
01' justice thC'!,!!of" (H' b~' IlJ!Y qthCl' Jud~(,lt\1 I?ffi('l'l'. :;111\11 {lII'l1lsll a 
l'l~llCIl'L all proYHled 11\ SIIOSI!CllOU( a) of tl\l~ ~e,.'lllllt l'~\Sp('ctlJlg :lny IlI'l'
SOil whllso CllHLl is [lcll(linl,( hefm'a 1\1\" !;lII'h t\\ll'cllttln ('Olll'f Ol' judi<'i:tl 
olllc:N' Ql' ill whl)"(' hehlllf 1111 npplkati()H f()l'1\ Imil /l('tC'l'minatio\l sl1.,11 
hll\'e hl!i!1I RlIhll1itt<'ll, 
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I~{ d) ~\.Il\' illfOl'llUltiOIl cOlltllllled ill tht: lIgenl'Y's flles,l'l-eselltcd ill 
its l'cl'Ol't, 01' dh,ulge(l during the camsl' (If I\nyhel\l'iJl~ s11\111 llOt. be 
ndmis!>ible on tht\ issue of guM in ully jwlichll prOCee(t111g, but such 
illfl)rmatiolh mny be ,u5r.d ~Il pl'Oceedil!gs \J.ndel' sections 23-1327 
23-1:328, and 2:{-1:M), III perjury proceedlIll:,rs, aml fol' the llUl'Poses of 
impellduuent ill nny subsequeut pl'Oceeding. . . 

"(e) The ngency, when requested by It membel' 01' officer of thelletl'O' 
f)olit!\l\ Polit'e lJeplIrhnent actillg"t)\II'S\U1I1t t.o ('Ollrt mil'S go\'et'l\il\~ 
the issullnce of dtatiolls in the District of Columbia, shllll flU'uisl\ 
to such 1l1embel' 01' ofli('(1\' a 1'('l'Ol't as llrovided in subs~ctioll (1\). . 

II (f) TJII~ l're}>Ilrlltioll nnd the slli>lnlssi()l) by the llgency of its report 
us provided )11 this section shnll he Ilccomplished nt theclu'Hes~ 1)1'i1C-
ticahleollPortuuit\", . 

"'(g) Ajnoicinfofficlll' in JI:,ilkillg 1\ hllil det(\rminlltioll shnt1 cOllsidet, 
the ngency's repo.'t lind its nccolllplIllyilJJ! l'ccOllllllentil\tioll, if nuy. 
The ju<lidnl officer lIllly onlel' sudt detention orn1l\\" impose such .terll)s 
IIlId set sItch ('ouditions upon l'clcnse, including- l:eqllil'ing the execu
tion of Il blli] hond with sllflidflnt solvent sureties as shnllllppelU'WIII'
l'IIllted,by the fl,cts'! excilpt tlu\t SII('h jud.i~ial OmeN' mllY I.\ot ol'de~' a!'y 

. detentton. Ql' estabJlshllllY tel'ln 01' condltloll for l'eJell~ 1I0t otherWise 
nuthol'ized by law, 

"(h) The n/!cll('Y shllll-
"( 1) supel'rise 1111 )('1'$0115 released on lIol1sIlrety l'elense, in

e\lIdin/or l'elease on Jlel'iiOlln\r~C()gllizil1l(,C, personal hOl)d, nonfi
Illlllcial conditioll!;, 01'. (,lIsh del,osit 01' pE'rCeiltllge deposit Itith the 
rl.'gi!-!h'y of the {!O\II't; 

,:(~) m\lkc 1'Cllsoilnb!e efl'ol't to f!'i\'l~ notice of ~Ild\ requil'cd 
{,Olll't lIppenl'llllr.e to e;H'h pt'l'l'.(II1 1'l'1en~11 Lv the (,Oll~'t ; 

"(l{) ilel'Ve as roo1'Clinntol' fOl' other ngeill'ies !\nd OI'l!nnizt'ltinns 
which sen'e or may be l\1igihle to 5el'\'e IW custodial\s fol' PN'SOIlS 
l'ehmsetllln(lE'1' superdsio\l and Ilddse the jlldh'inl ofti('cr as to 
the!'llgjhility, a I'llilnbilit v, 1111(1 (,Ill/Reity of such ngellcies lind 01'· 
galllzntlOns:. . 

"(~) tl",sist 'pel':soIl5 1't'!~l\sedpttl'Sllnllt to suil('111Wtl" If of thi;; 
('hlll?hll' ill St'!.'III'inf!' \'lIlpIO.rlllellt 01' 1ll'Ce!';sary medit'lll 01' SQciul 
S('rv)r{lS; , 

. "(5) inform the judie'ia1 o/lice)' 1111(1 the rniteel Stlltesnttol'lIey 
fOl' the Di!:tl'ict of Cohu\lhi;\ 0\' t\I(', ('oi'pm'lition COllllspl of the 
Dlstrid of ('olumbill of III1\'fnilnre to mmply witll pretrial 
i'elense . ('l)lIditions 01' the al~J'est of pet'SollS l'elcas",a WldCl' its 
;;lIl'etTifdoll and l'eC'olllll1elld lllo<lifipl\tiolls of I'elenfill ('oll(litiolls 
Whell appropl'iate;. .' ' 

"(0) lH'eptll'e, in ('oopt'I'ntioll with the rHit(>(l States JIllIlOSllll\ 
f()\' the Distdd of COlllllthil\ nIHl the Fnited Stl1te~ nttol'llcv 101' 
the l>istf~~rt of ColumLia, SIII'II pre! I'ill! detentioJl 1'('JlOl'ts lIS arc 
I'NI'!il'etllrlly Rull' 'Hi(h~ of the FCI!lll'tll Ru!('!'; ()f ('['Imlua} Pl'()('('-
<lure'.; alld . 

>'(7) 'pet'f(\l'llI !;\II.'h othel' IlI'etrial f1\nl'!iollS ;IS the "X('PlIttl'll 
('OIllIHittce I11l1Y, f1'01l1 tilll!' 10 t illU~, a!isiltll, 

"§ 23-1:10·1. }~xecutiYe committee.: composition; appoinfment and 
qualifications of Director 

',( \I) Tltr. IIl-!cncy ,,;lmll fllll(·tioll (Hldl'l' n ul\IIl1'i!y of 111111 1,(\ l'Ciil)OH~i
hlp, to 1\11 cxecllti\:l! ('0111lllitt'~c !If. fi\'(~ Illt'llIbt'l':; ()f witi('h tllrl.'~' shall 
('Oil;;! itllrtl II f!1lP1'UIll. The (,Xl'l'llt in) ('Omlililtf'c shIll! he ('()lIlplllwclof 
thl\ 1'1\~I'f'('tiYl' l,hid jllll!!\,..; of thl' rnif(~d StHII';; Colt!'t of .\t»>I'HI:.; fo!' 
tht· /)i:.;lt'lct fIf ('(Jlllmliia CiJ'cuit. tIlt' Fllitcd HInt!';; Di;.;{t'ict ('Olll'1 
fill' 1111' I>j<;, t'iet of ('ollll1lhia, tlw T>i..,t!'kt of ('()hllllhhl (,Ol\l't of .\I>.' 

,'" . 
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peIlls, ihe Superior Court, .or if circumstances maY1,equire, tIle des-
19nee. of qny such. chief judge, and allfthutember who shall be 
oelected by tbe cbief ju~, 

"(b) The e~ecuth'ecommittee shall appoint a Director of the agency 
will) shall be a member of the bar of the District of Columbia, 
"1.23-1305. DuUu 01 Diredot: tompenaation; tenure , 

, "The Director ()f ~be a;ency.shall be res~n£lible for the 8uper/ision 
und eXf:Cution of the qutaes of the agency. The ,Director ~all receive 
such compensutioll as Int\y be set by the execut!}'e cOJnlJuf.teebut. not 
in exCeSs of the compehsation Iluthorized for GS-16 of the General 
Schedulecontnined ill section &332 of title ~ United StateS Code, The 
l)irectol' shnll hold office at the pleasure 01 the executive committee. 
"§23-.1306. Chief assistant and other a,eney personnel; eompen· 

.t.ion 
"The Directol' suuject to the aPfJrovlll of the executive committee 

shall emsJloy ,,:ciliet assistant altd such assisting and cl~rical stalt and 
mny make IlsslgJltIlents of such agency personnel asmll.Y be ll~.l''' 
J>l'()llerly to conduct the business of tbe agency. The stathf the a~ncy, 
(ltller tIlan clericnl; shull be drawn ff')m ]a" students grndunte 
stud!lnt$, or 9~ch other a\'!1illlbI~ sources as mR.ybe apJ?1'Oved by' the elt
eCUt!l'e CQ)nnHttce. The chIef asslstnnt to the Du;ectorShnU receIve com
P~IISr\tioll ns mnY l>e set by the. e:tec~tive committee, but in aD amount 
JII)t 11\ ~x<:ess of the amount !luthol'i%ed for GS-lt of the. Geneml 
S<:hedule contained in section 5:332 of title 5, United States Code, and 
ahutt hold office nt the plensure of the e~ecqth'e committee. All other 
emplll),ee!l pf the agenc), shnll receIve comp'ensation, as set by the ex
ecuth'e c()mmittee, which sh,\11 be compal'able to levels of compensa
Uo~ establishe{t illsucbcbnpter53, from tim,e to time., the Director 
sublectto Ule npprO\'ll) of the executive committee; may set merit and 
longevity $Illilry Increases. 
u§ 23-1301. Annual reports to executiye eommitt", Conlr • .., and 

Commissioner 
1;'l'1Ie Director shall ott June US of each yeal' submit to the execu

th'~9~mmitt(le a l'epo~t AS to t,he al,'rettcy's administration olits respon~ 
sib~lthes for the,pre~Jous pe):~od of .runel throuO'h lIny 8h a copy of 
which re\,>ort WIll be translUltted by the executive commIttee to thE: 
Congrl'ss of the United StRtes,al'id to tho Commissioner of the Dis, 
trict of Columbia. The Director shall include in his report to be J)re. 
pnl'ed n$directed b,Y: the COp:l,missioller of the District of ColumbIa, Il 
s~atl.lme.nt offinl\lIcml condItion, l'Cvenues, nnd expenses for the past 
,TUllO 1 through MI\Y 31 period, 
.'§ 23~t30a. Budaret estimates 

IInl',d!!'i!t estimtttca fot' the I\geuc'y sllnn beprepnl'ed by titeDirector 
Itlld sht\ll be sU\lject to the 111)provnlof the executive committee. 

"SrnCIIAP'l'lm lI-llET.EASE ANT> PUETRIATA 
DETENTION 

H§ 234321. Release lnnoncapital casesprlot' to trial 
/t{n} .\.IIX pe-rson ch~r~ed with.nn offense othl'r than lin offense 

ll\ll\\sl\nbl~, b~ denth, shl\11,I\t h,ili nppC!\l'l\llCe b.jfore a judicinl office~ 
1>0 (1I'd(lrer!I'elcnsetl pending tr:al on hi" lJersonn! recog-nizl\nce Or upo': 
thn (\XC~l1tlp~ of an un~ecllt'ed nppenl'nnce bond ,llJ. an,llmouut specified 
by U,6 )\ld,lC'lni officer, \Ulless the officer dllternunes,m the exercise of 
lill'! <ll.~t'rctlolh thnt such 1\ re11.'I\S9 will not rel\sonably I\;;sm'c tl\e the np. 
p('!\l'l\l\ceof the lll.'rflOn I\S reqllh'etl Or the sldoty of nlly other perSOIl 
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or the I:t)Ulllllmity, ,,'h"'l1 ;.\ldl n IIl!tl'I'llI'Mtiollis lUnde, the ju\Hci:ll 
hllkel' sl!tllI, eithcI' ill liell of 01' itl ;\(l~Hti()1I to, ~hp J\uO\'e methods, of 
re,lease, 1I11}J1),;e tltl' fh'!:lt of the followlIlg ('o1\dmol\s of i'eh~l~se which 
will I'en::o)llluly lISSIlI'e the lIPI)elll'nIlCe of t!le pers<?ll fOl' ,tl'llll 01' tl~6 
safety of.uny other persoll or the ('()UlIllUlllt\', or, 1f Ill) smgle conul
tion O'i\-e" tllat IISSllrUnCe, lIlly comhintttloll 'of tli", followill!r condi. 
tjolls~ 

"( 1) PIlIce the pel'$Ol1 ill the custody of n desiwmted llel'SOn 01' 
Ol;~Ulizntiol\ tlgreeing to snpeh'ise bim. 

'( 2) Place restrictiOJlSOJl. the tn\\'el, llssoc:illtion, 01' place of 
II~le of the l,ersoll dudu~ the l)et:iod of t'elell!le" , 

1°(3) l{eqmre the executIOn of lin n.ppetu'I\Il(.'8 hNldll\l\. sp8Clfictl 
UlIlount nnd the deposit ill the registry of the couI,t,i" cnsh or 
other secu\'ity 1\8 directed, of 1\ sum not to ex('eed 10 per centullI 
of the nniouut of the ooud, such deposit, to be retul'IIe<\ upon tbt! 
l>erforJllllllCe of the contlitionsof l'elease~ 

. "(4) Require theexecutionofn baH oolld'\\·ith sullicient solvellt 
sUlllties, 01' the deposit of cnsh.i~1 Jie,lI thel~f, , , • 
. "( 1) ImpOse lilly other COll<htlOll, mch\(lmg n cOI~(ht\(j1l teqll\l" 
iug thnt the llei'sOlll'ehlrli to custody: IIft.er IIL>Cl'lfied. hOllrsof 
l'elellse fOt" em)loyment or othedimited »lirposes, 

Xo fillllllrilll cOlJ(htion Illny be imposed 'to IlSilUlll Ule. sllfet)' of 1\11)' 
otherJ)erso)l (It the commlluity, 

"(b) In d"termining whil:h cOll(litiol\s of 11llense, if \my,. will rollson· 
ably RSSlu'ethe nppearunce. of Il pe~'SOllnsr~uil'ed 61' the i>n.fety of 
Imy other ~I'SOII or the community, the judicml officer Shl\11, on the 
bnsis of 1l\'llih\ble infol'm:ltioil, tuke intoaccollnt such ml\~ters IlS thl' 
IIllture IUl{l circmnstl\nces of. t h~ . ()f1'cn~c~l\rged, the weight of t)le 
e\'j(lellce ngl\illst snch pel'SOlI, hiS fllmlly ties, employmellt, Ilmlflclnl 
resources chlu'ncter and mental conditions, Pllst conduct, len¢h of 
l-esidence'in the commull\ty~ reCQ1'~ of cOllvic~iojlS, nllU !lilY l'ecor,d of 
nppenl'nncent. court proceedlllgs, ttlS!ht to nVOId l)l'OsecutlOll, or.fl1tlllrr. 
fo aplleRr Ilt CO\ll't rl'OI!ellllings, . .. 

"(c) .\ judicill officer nuthorizll~g the relense 01 !' pel'SOll undel' 
this section shlttl issue nn nppl'oprmte ord~r coutnmmg a statement, 
of the cond.itions. imposed, if Imy shall ill~oFm such ,.perSoll of the
penalties npplicable to violntions/?f the cond!tlOl\s!lf Ius z;elea5e"shalJ 
IIctvise him thl\tll Wnl'\'I)nt for Ius I\rl'est "',Ill be Issued 101medl~t~ly 
upo. n nny SUCll ,:ioh~tion, Illld shull ~mrn slldll)el'So.nof the.lltlnl\ltle,r 
provided in sechon 2il-l!l2R,. ' ; ..., 

':(d) Ap'erson fOl' wholl\ conditions ~, l'elellse nr(' ullposed ~nd 
w],o, nfter tweJlty~f.oul' ]1f>lIl'S f1'Om the, b!ue ~! the l'elen~e helll'Il~~. 
continues to be detamed ns 1\ result of hlsumh.lht)' to meet the COlUI!, 
Hons 'of rdease, shall, lIpon appliclltion, be entitled to hlll'e tJle conch· 

. tiolls I't!\·ie\\pd by t1\e ju(licial oftir.er who imp(i~ed. them, lnless thr. 
comlitiollfj of release nre umended t~nd t!!e,Jl~rsol\ 1/1 fllel'eUp(1ll rel~~s,ed, 
the judicil\l oHicer shall ~et forth \1\ wJ'~t.lIlg the l'casons fOl' reqmrm,g 
the.conditions implIsed,.A person who IS ordered rl'le~~ed 01\ n <;onrll' 
tion which l'l'(llIiI'e~ thnt he I'ehu'll to ~ust()dy n ft~l' sl>~cJtie(~ hOUJ'$'sh!,Il, 
IIpOIl n\)pl.kll.tilJl\, 00 ellt.,itled. ti.l n l'eVlew Ly·the Judlcml ol1lcel' who UlI
I'0sed t I~ c(il\dition, t:ull'sS the req\lil'el~l'pt is 11lm!lve~.alld t!le pet~(jll 
IS thlll'CUPOII released on another conultJ(~n, !hc ]UUICllll 9fficel' shull 
set f()fth in writing the reasons fo\' ~ontm\lmg th~ ,l'eqUlrement, ~n 
tho O\'tlllt tllllt the judi(,it~l (IO!c~r wh? IlllpOSed CO~\!httollil of l'el~l\,se Ifl 
not IWl\ilnhle, l\~ly other ]\I(hCl,nl ofltcel' mny I'In'le", such condltlOllS, 'I (e) A judicllli officer ol'del'lllg. tlull'elell5e ,of It pet'SOIl O!l lilly CO~l' 
<lit ion spe('~fi~tl in this, !;crtioll Illa): !It uny tUlle !lmend IHS ?rt!el' TO 
imllOS0 ad(lItulJlnl 01' dl/TCl'ClItcOJl(httol\s of rl'leal;(l! ex{'ept tll.1t If til!' 
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ltIJPo~itlO1l of suchadditiolllll ol'dffl'erellt cOllditiolls results jnthe 
detention of tballer:soll n$ !L result of hjs inuuiUty to Jlleet ~l\Ic11 condi
tiQns t)r .i'n' the. r~lell$e of t11~ person on a condWon l'equirillg llim to 
return to cuatody after specified hours, the provisions of sub$(!Ction 
(<IJ Shldlllpply.· . 

. I (I) Informntionshited in, 0,," offered in connection witll, nny order 
entered pursllllnt to tllis section need not conform to the rules pertain
il)ft' to the admis$ibi1it'y'l>f evidence in a court of)4 W. 

(g) ~othhlg con.to.i.'lcd ill this section shall he constrned to prevent 
0.1(1 disposition of MY' calle or. class of ct\ses by forfeiture of collateral 
s(\cur.ity where such disposition is f,luthorized by the court. . 

II (h) 'the following shnH be applicable to lilly person detained pUt'
smmt to this $ubchl\pter: 

II (1) 'l,'he l>e1'$on .sllnll be confined, to the extent pructicllb1ct ill 
fncitities se. patllte 11'0"51 cOUl'ided perao. liS Ilwlliting or 5en'Ulg 
sentences or bemg hel<lm custody I>endmg !\ppeal. 

:l(~) '[he ~~n shn11 ~ n1rol'ded rel\Sollable opportullity for 
Vl'lv\\te COJlsulht{J<>n WJt.1l coullseland,fol' p;oocl CllUse shown, 
alllt11 be reJeased llpOll order of the judicial ollicel' in the cU!'Itody 
0'£ ~he UUi!ed StIltt;S m/il'ShnJ or other J1l)pl'OIH'lnte l)el'sol1 for 
hOllted pe).'J()ds of tllne to l)tl~pare defenses Or for ot ler pt'oper 
l'ensOlls. 

u§ 2-1-1322. Detention prior tQ trial 
1/ (u) SIl~je\~U() t1!e lH'o\'isiol\$ 1)£ this section, It judicial officel' may 

ord(lt' pretl'lltl (MelltlOH.ol-:-
11(1) 1\ J)Cl'SI)l\ chin'gell with a c)nngerO\ls crime, as defined in 

$I'l:(ioll 2:}-1~31 (3), if the Goyel'mnenl certifiell b'y motion that 
bnsed 01\ sllch llei'SoJl~S pnttcl'U of behavior consistmg of his past 
nun present conduct, find on the other fnctorl:! set out insectiol\ 
2:~-1321(u), thel'C 1S no COlidition Or cbmuinntion of conditions 
which will l'()f\SOlllluly aSSure the safety of the community i 

l.(~) l\ }>el'Son ('Ili\l'gee! with II C'l'ime of viol~lH:e, as defined ill 
section 2:3-1a:I1(*). if. (i) the person hns beell c(ill"icte<l of 1\ 
cl'illle (If \'iol\!lJce within the ten-year pel'iod immediately pt'\!
t'Nling the nlleged crillle of violence for which Jle. is presently 
dll\,l'~ecl i 01' (ii) the cl'i~ne of violence wns alJcg~dly cOl~mitted 
wIllIe t]IU person WIIS, wIth l'C!\{Ject to al!other Cl'tme of violence, 
011 \)I\jl ot ()tlle~' .. delIS!! .Ot' on l>l'!:ibntiOll, (>o.1'olc, 01' ml1nclntot'y 
rl~lel\se pl,mdillgeolllpletioll /If 1\ sentence; or 

11($) l~ pl'1'son clm)'getl with 1lll'y offense if ,Such person, for the 
VII,l'po::\e ~)f ?b$.tt'uctlll~ or nttempt1n~ to Oll$trl}ct just}CC"th~l~tCIlS, 
HlJIU'()~! mtllludlttt)s, OI'jitlclllpts to thr(llitell, IIIJUI'e,'or IIltllllldlttc 
nny l?~·()s}ll'ctive. willJeS$. 0." )1\1'0'1', • • 1:1 , 

1/ (b) ~ (I PN'llIlI\ (l!'ijl1l'lt)l~d 1Il S110SCct 1011 (n) of OIlS s~<:t lOll shall be 
oJ'(l!'rt~(l c\oll\illed lI"t~il~ the ilHticin) offi('cl'-,- 1 

I. (l) holds 1\ l'~'tlt dnl ch4c)1tirll1 hel\l'in~ ill lI~'col'l,hIllCe with the 
p"()"i1lil)n~ of !Hlhllc<:t ion (II) ofthit; s/;'()timlj ( 

•• (~) tilltlll-. i' 
1,(.\) tIt111 thc\'c is l'lt'I\l' 1\1\<1 t'Ollyjlldllg \',,\\dtlllre that the 

lll'l'i;OIl j::: 1llI0W;Ol\ (!l.'sl,'l'ibccl in j>1H'!lgt'aph (1) j (~), 01' (3) of 
lluhSl'ctll.>ll (0) ()f thlS)\Octin\\~, 1/' 

,I en) th~lt--· j 
'\(i) in the C!lfC of 1\ pej's(m dl\~cribec(ll1ly tll,PIII'I\

J,!'I'lIl'h( l} of ~lIhs(H'tl?n. (1\) ,h\li'~d 0\1 Sill /lllCl'SOIl'!'I pat-
. hWI\. ·of l)(\lnl\'\Ol' (,()US1~tmg of Ins past I\~(d present ,'011-

1 hwt, 1).ll(t ou t lH~ IJt htlr factol':; fie! out in *ed iO)i 2)1-1 a21 
~),M ~ 
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'·(ji) in the case of a (lerson described in paragrAph' 
(2) or (3) ofsuch subsechon, ba.."ed on the factors set out 
in section 23-1821 (b), , 

tliere is no conditional' combination of \,.idditions or releus6 
which will reasonably assure the safety of an~" other person 
or the community; and 

"(0) that, except with respect to a person described in 
l)a~graph' (3) of subSection (a) of tbis section, on Ule b~is 
of Information presented by proffer orotherwl&e to the JU
dicial officer there is a. 8ubstantial probability that the person 
committed 'the offense for which he is'pJ:eSellt before the ju
dicial officer; and 

"(3) issues an order of dptentioll accompanied .by written find
ings of fact and the l-easons'~orits entry. . 

"(~) 'The following proc~u~ shall apply to pretrial detention 
hearJ~ heJ~ pursuant to t}us section: 

'(1) Whenever the pen~on is before a judicial office::, the hear
inti may be initiated on oral motion of the United Sto.tes attorney. 

(2) Whenever the person haa been released pursuant to sec
tion'23-1.321 and it subSequently ap}>tlal'S that such person may be 
sub~ect to pretrial detention, the United States attorney may 
initlate a pretrial detention hearing by ex parte. written motion, 
Upon such motion the judicial officer may issue a warrant for the 
arrest of the person and if sueh person is outside the District of 
Columbia, he shl\U be brought before a judicial officer in the dis
trict whel'e he is arrested and shall then be trunsferted to the Dis
trict of Columbi.afor proceedings in accordan~ with this section. 

"(3). The pretrial detention hearing shall be held immediately 
upon the person being brought before the judicial officer for such 
hearing uitless the person or the United States .attorney moves for 
a eontlDuance. A continuance gl'1mte,d on motion of the person 
shall not exceed five calendar days, unless there are extenuating 
circumstances. A continuance on motion of the United States at
t01ney shall be grl\.Ilted upon good cause shown I\.Ild,shall not ex
ceed three calendar days. The person may be detllined pendingtlle 
hearing.. '. 

"(4) The person 8hall be entitled. to, reJ>~sentl\tion by counsel 
and shall be entitled to.presentinformatlOn by proffer or Qther
wise, to testify, and to present witnesses in his own behalf. 

"(6) Infonnatlon stated int or oftered in connEection with, any 
order entered pursuant to thIS section n2ed not conform to the 
rules pertl1i~ing to the admissibility, of evid~nce ina cou. ~ of Jaw. 

11(6) Testimony of the person gwen durmg the hearmg shall 
not be admissible on tho issue of fiilt in any other judicial pro
ceeding, but such testimonyshal be admissible in proceedmgs 
under sections 211-1327, 23-,-1328, ancl23-1329, in perjury proceea
iugs, al1d for the purposes of impeachment in any subsequent 
proceedmgs. , 

"(7) Appeals from ol'dersof detention may be taken pursuant 
to section 23-1324, 

f( (d) The following sh"Il be applicable to persons deb\ined pursulI,nt 
to this section: 

"(1) The case oJ such person shall be placed on an expedited 
calendar and, COllsistent wit]1 the sound Ilrlmillistl'ation of justice, 
his trial sh(\l~ ~"given priority. . 
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"(2) !>~1C11 l>t:,~sml ~llS\H h- trellted in )t'1('(JNlntl('e wirh section 
~l;J:.H- .~, 

"{~~) tJP!J1t the expirntion of sixty ~1.endal' dnys, ullle~ 
the H'u~1 .15 m ptogreSii ()r theirial hilS Ueen delayed at the Ie
qu~of ffu! perso1! other than by the filing. of timely motj0l18 
includiu,l;' motiolls for continl1l1nces)~ os-

"(U) wJI~I\~v,r njudicift! officer finch thitt It subsequent 
.wellt Itlls ehmUlRfw the bnSJS for such detention. 

. I;on'rh~ ~t'SOlt 81}n11 be deemed detfthle<1 pursUtlllt to se<:tiOll 
ftlj..lll:25 llbelf C<>IWlcted. 

"(e) The judie_J officerJl1ll,Y (lctnlll for ft period not. td exceed fly\! 
cllteltdtl!' ~~'s It person \\"110 comes before him fOJ' n !Jail detelllliuntioll 
\'h ... r~ "'ltJ. JIn,}' oireJlflol!r il it Ilppelll'S t.hnt .such person is I)resentl,l" 011. 
Iltobitlon, pnl'olct ol' Inlllldntory relensepending eompletion 01 sell
!~n~ J<!t Itny offense under Stllte or Federnl Jaw lind tbat SUell person 
may nee· .or p'o$4)n danger to I1I~Y other ~rson 01' the cQmmunity if 
l-eJtue<t. PUl'tng ttle five·dny pel'!OOt the Unitecl Stl}tes attorne), 01' the 
Corpc)1'I\tion C.oJII\~lfor the l>lstJ'ICt of CoJumbln 81m)} UQtily tlle 
tWVffJl'J'itlt.c t'ltnte «il'l<~Wlll'lll jll'oootion or pRrole officinls, 11 such 
lim~UI,11J tltt! 01' dechne totllke tile pel'SOn illh, custody durillgsut'h 
1~.·Jod! the 1)et'9011 $111d1 be trelltec\ illa~t'ordnl\ce with section 23-la21 
tlfll~ lie is snbj'ld to detf,llltiO!t. l\ntl~r this Section. If tllt': .l>ersOIl i~ 
lfIlbflequllnUy Co\u'ir'ted of the o/fell8e ~·htU'~I."d, he shnll l'ecel\'e credit 
t()l\'I\td set·\~jce of :lentCl\(.'e lor the time· lui was clehtilled )lUl'S\lI\Ilt to 
tillS suooechon. . . 
u§ 2,3..1323. Detentiopof addict 

• "(1\) Whel1e\'el' ittlptJeors tlmt It llet'SOn Chnl'll'!d with 1\ crime of 
nulellcp, 11$ ~efi~'~(l i~l aectim3 :l~!:l:}l (4) I mny be ~1l1Iddi<:t"l\s defined 
ill ~ctll)~l 2.~1.1;11(!')j the judlcl,.1 office." 1111\)', uJlon moholl of the 
1 lI~ted StnteJ attol'ney, ord!:t slIdl[lel"SOIl detl\llied in custody fOl' a 
j!OI'I!)dllQt to eXC\!e<1 tlll1!tl (,lliendnr dl(),S, Ululer JnediClll supen'jsioll 
t() deh!rmlhe whether the lleri;4)1\ iSlm tlddict, ' 

Ii, (1» rpOll Ol~ l>efote tIle CXt)!rl\t.i~n()f .three calendar days, the 
1!OIson rl\l\~l lie lu'ought before 11 J\ldlt'lIlt 9ffic,el' "ltd the I'\!sults of the 
determlllllta.oll sllld) be ()resented t() such JttdlcinlotJicet. The judicial 
})ffiCQ~ thel'e\lpUlt . (1). shill! tl"t'llt t. he .. IJ!t;l0J\ .in IlCC01'd'lllce with seetion 
!t.~13a"or !2) upon motum of tiler lilted Stntes attorney, may (.\) 
1Ioh\/\ henl'Ulg 1)lI~Uj\1lt tO$e()hOlI,2~-1322,or (D) heJd n hearill~ 
1)\\I'SUlUlt to lIubiieetioll (c) of thly $eotion. 

.~(c;) ";\.1~J"$(). II who j~ IlIlllddier 111:1)' be ~I'<lp..'(>d detained ill ('I1i'!toch' 
Ilnd~l' m~ilirnlsul~I'\'isi<?n if thejmlidlll offi~el'- • 

.I{ 1) holda Il prch'lnl rletl'l1tiOliltclll'itt$! in I\C('Ol'dtll\C\! with SII". 
1I~~t.IOII (Cl) t>f section ~!l-l1}:m:· 
U(~) tllldi\ thnt-

•. (I (A) th,\we is den I' IHl<l1:1l1l dud)),!!' p.~' idelll:e tllnt the persoll 
IS. lIn ttl:hhQt; , . 

lI{m bnscd on.' tll~ fu<;tm'$ set out jll5ubscc(ioit (b) of 
l!~tl()l\ ~a-1:121, thE.'t'~ is 1I<! CQ!l(Htioll (It' combilltltion fif COll
chtlOnll of .. dens(: which ,nil l'ei\sollllbly IISSllre trw sdetv of 
lI})d' nthe\'pl'l'SOIl ol,the CQlIIlIlllhity; nml . • 

fCC) nn the hll.sisofillf",'mntioll l)l'est:nte(l to the judicial 
ol~c~r b~' »l'olrel' 01' otllel'wj$~1 there is II :mbstnntlnl prob-, 
ablhty tl1itt t1\", rHlI'flOI\ 'COUIll\ltted theoffeilse for whirh he 
fa prC5tnt hl.'(tw); the jtIlIMttl<>ffit'en IOld 

h(~) 1~l\\11'1t nn 01'<1111' 1"11 <l~telltiol\ nCl'oml)lmie<l by writte\l 
lil\(lhl~ (jf fnC'{ nml (he l'enROlls {()\, itli ~l\tn', • . . . 
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'I (d ) The pc:ovislons of subsectioll 
nppl)~ to this section. c:J 

(d) ofiillction. 23..;1~22~ 

"§ 23-132·1. A:ppeal from conditions .of: release 
':(I~) A. person who isdet~ined, 01' whose ~l/!Il,;e on. a condition 

requiring,Mm tor~turn t? cu~tody after specified pours is continued, 
after~"lew of h),S IlPllhenbon. pursuant to sechon23-1321 (<1) or 
section 2;3-1321 (e) by n Judicial officer; otller than n judge of th~ coud 
}uwingoriginal. j!lrisd. i. c .. t.iou o,'cr the offense with \\'Md.l he is clu\l'ged 
01' 1\ judge of 11 United State~ court of appeals or 1\ Justice of the Su, 
p. l'el1.le Oom.'tl mn)' mO\'e the C.Olll't hlWing ori¥. ill. al jur. i!idictirm o\'er the 
offense with \\"luch. he is ehnrgec:l to nmena the ord.er. Such lllotion 
shall be determined JH'oml>tly~. .. . ... 
. "!b) In R!IY case m wluch, a pel'SO)lIS. detallled nitey (1) ,ncourt 
d~,!les a motIon un<lel'SUbsect,l~n (a) to Rlnend nn order Jlnposmg COli
dltIons of 1,'(llel1se,. (2) cond1tIons of release have been Imposed or 
am. en. ded by aJ'udge, of th~ court ha~h.\g. ,original jurisdi.ctiOl.\!>v.'e~ the 
o:ffellsc Chal'gEl , or (3) he .IS .ordered iletamed or all order for Ius deten
~10~ h~s ~en pel'mitted to stand by 11 judge of !he court haying originlll 
)Ul'lSdlctlon over the offense charged, an 8l>p~al may be tali!)ll to the 
cO.Ul't haying apI>ellat.e jurisdiction O\'et' such COUl'.t. An.>: order so ap
pealed .\ihn!) be Ilffil.'rl1ed if it is supported by the pl'oceed.mgs below. If 
the order IS not so supported, the court. mnyremnntl the case fOl' 11 
further hearin~, or mny, with 01' wit.hou!; additionl\l e\'idel\ce, Ol'de1' the 
pCl"sonrelcnsea pursuant to section 23-1321(1\), The appetllshallbe 
determined promptly,.. .. 

"( c) III nny cnse hi which a ludicial officer other than n judge olthe 
court having original jurisdiohQnover the offense wi.th u'hich a person 
is chnrgoed onlers,his relea~e with or witho~t setting' tlll'lUS or conditions 
of release, or demes a mohon for the pretrIal detention of a person, the 
United States nttorneyma. y move t. he court ha\'ing original juriSdiction 
m'er the offense to M.end or revoke the order, Such )notion shall be 
considered promptly, .; 

U(d) Inanyc8se m WhlCh-
"(1) n person is released, with or without the setting ~f'term8 

or conditions of release, or a motion· for the pre~riaIdetention of 
n.p~l'$OU is de,nied, by II. j\!dge o~ the court hl\V~ng originnl juri:>
(hctlOn o\'er the offense. wIUi whIch the. person 18 charged, or 

"(2) .~ judge o~ a court hnvi,ng such origlll111juris4jt'tion does 
not gl'l\nt t.he mohon of the Umted Stdes attorney filed pursuant 
tosuhsection (c), ..... . 

the United States attorney may appeal to the courthll.ving ILpIlellate 
juriscliction over su~h court, Any order soap~l\lecl shall be nffirmed 
if it; is b1lpl/otted by the 'proceedings below, If the or~ler i::r no~ so sup
ported, (A) the court mayremllndthe case for It further heltl,'mg, (B) 
with or without ndditionnlevidence, chnn,IrC the terms or conditions 
of relcns(', or (0) in cnses ,n which the United States ·l\ttorney re
({uested T/1'(~trinl ~letelltion pursunn.t to sections ~3-1322 and j!3-1323, 
(lrdf'l's\lch.dlltentlon: 
"§ ~1325 •. Relea,<;e in capital cases 01' after conviction 
. "(a) Apersolt who is charged with jin offense punishable bydellth 
~hall bE>. trt>att>d innct'ordancewith the pro\'isiolls of sec;:tion 23-1:\21 
llllleRii the ]uclirinl officer lu\s reRson to helievetimt. no one or more 
conclitionsof relense Willl'cl\Sonnbly assure that the person will not 
flee or pl)f;e n. danger to any other person or to the comml1nity, If such 
n risk off!ight Qr (hmgel'is lx>lieved to exist, the person may 00 orclered 
det:1.iMll. ... 

"(h) A )lerSOn \"hollns been ('oJlvict('(l of nn off('rl"~ nllel is I\wniting 
~\1l\tcncll shall be detnined unless the jtldicinl oOker· find!'; by clear 
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Jlml "OIlI'ltwl11g ,,\,idt:llct,\ flint he is J~ot 1ikelyro:fiee or l)o:;e 1U111l11gel' 
to ttN'!lt}:l't l'~t'SOl1 01: fo tbe pl:0t>~!rty o~ othet'!!', t:'llOlf S~U:}f filldill~, 
tlte )u(llcmt uffll:el' $1tnn h'ellt the pel'SOll III nCl;ol-dnnce Wttll the Pl'O-
1:iwlOlllJ of S!!crion ~:~-13:;il, . 

n(~) Ap'~rj,l()'\who InlsUeenCol\\'icted of lUI oti'ell~ .1\lHtsentenced 
hIll; tenll of ('ontillcml!ut oa;'imp,riSfjlllllellt rilla,lUls tiled 1m nfJ~!\l !l~.<1 
tlchtlQIl {ot Il WI'It ofcel1101'l\rl shl\11 be dehn\led 1I1\1~'IS the Judtclnl 
ollkernndslJy c.'lent' 1111.d ,(:ourj)lcillg .,Widlm"e tllllt( 1) tJle person if 
llot hkely toffee OI'l)O!le Iqlal\gerto I\nY,o!ber pCl'SM ~no theprol>: 
e.1J of oth~I'S, It!", (2) t!IC I\PPillll or petmpi\for 1\ Wi'lt?t Cel'hOrlll'l 
VlIllleli lI. ~mb!ltl\lltnll qll~stlfjjl of lltw.or fitc! hkely to. ~uft 11\!t re~-el'sl\l 
0(' lln order fOt, )leW t'r1l11. t pon .such fil\dUl~, the Jl\(ltclI\l officer shnn 
fl'eM tholle1'#OIl jUllccol'dlll1ce with the Il1'Ovisiolls of sectioI123-132J. 

:I(d) ,The l)l'odRJOlls.()f ~~tion~:l-m2!slh\1lI\pl>ly t.o ~rsons de
~nllle~1 IIlIICl,'i>rtlU)I('e with HlliJ. sectll:>liJ~xcept thllt the fiu(~JIlg ~f the 
l\\dlclI~l offil,'(!.l't1mt the t'll)l,el)l, orpet.ltlOlI fol' ""I'lt of .cel:tJol~':1 does 
not X'1\1SC lIy fle,u' Ilud eony!ncmg cYldcnce asubstl\ntlnl qu(·;:;t1on of 
1!\W, 01.' filet hkl.'ly to result III n l'eY4.'rsnl or ol'(ler for llew t~lal shnll 
receive de 110\'0 COl\lIidlmttiol\ in thcrolll't ill \\'hich l-e\·jew iSSQught, 
jl§ 23-.13~G. Relea$e of material witneS$e$ , 

"U it Il;PWIU'S \,ly aftill!lyirthi\t .th~~estimoi\y of 1\ .l)Cl'S()l1 is materinl 
III nn;ycl'I!)HIlI\l pl'OCeetllOg,nnd If It 1.S sho\vn that.lt mnybecome lin
Jll'i\ctH'I~1J1~ tp. fllWlU'1' his Pl'CSN\Ce hy sllbpell~, n. jltdic::iul <!,fficel' sh!lll 
lmpo$e COlldltlOng of l"eleltse PUrSlUltllt to sectIOn 2:J ... W21. );0 llulhH'ud 
wit~ness shnll he detained bllC'JIUSI! of itH\bilityto comply with ony COil
dltiOJ. of l'elcnsu if the ttlstimonyof sllch witness canadeqlllltdy be 
$I!cut'(l(\ bv d<>positiOlly nl1d fllL'thet' detention is not necessary to 1)1'e
relIt. 1\ flinUre of jll~tice, Release nuw he deh\yed.fol' n l'eIIsOllllblelle
dod of time until the deposition of t11e witness ellll be taken plIr:ii\ll\Ut 
to the. .I<'l'd(ll1l11hlles of ("'imiJlal PI'o~edUl-e, 
"§23---1321. Penalties fot failure to appear 

"(n) 'Wh<w n' 1', having been relensed unde): this title prior to the 
tlQlIlnIIlIlC(!i\lellt of llis simteilcll, wiUfulh' {Ilils to npI>C!\l' OO.f01'O nny 
!lQ~Il't or jlldicitll offij.'er liS re'ltlil'ed, sl\1111, J!lIhj~ct tot Ie 11l'O\'\siOIl!:\ o'f 
the l."e<1('I'I\I RUles of friminltl Procedm'e, irl('l\l' 11 fodeiture of nn. 
IIt'CUrtt~ whli'h WIIA gh'el\ OJ' pll'dged forllis release, aud, in nd(litiOli, 
I!hnll 1) if he WIlS rel('l\s('(1 in (,'OllllllCtiOl\ WltJllt chnrgeof felony, 
In' whl t\. I\Wllith.l.g., sentellt:e. 01' neucl.iu.g np\H!I\l 01' ~el'tiol'l\l·l .. priol' to 
('I)olnWltI:Clllt'nt, of his l'ient(lI\C'(, !\ftc I' conviction of nllYOfl'enSe, l>e filled 
Hot mOl'C thl1l1 $5,000 /\11(1 impl'jSonecl not. less thnl\O\le )"ear nllc1l1ot 
H)(U'e.tilnll ilvl' ~efU's, (2) if Ii\" wns l~lense(l in conll~ction with~ chn.l';,te 
of mls<JeHllltllll,W, lie .till~d l1~t tt1!H'e tl\\\n tile .111l\XnnUIIl pronded fill' 
S\\(\l}"ll\l:.!thmlelu\()l\l\l\cllmprlson~d for liot leS$thl\\\ llincty<h\yslIJ\(l 
)\ot mON .thlll) 0111;\ year, Ol' (3) lfhe wllsl'elcl)::;ed for lll'pt>nranl!e ns 
i\.lImtel'illl witlW$s, 1)1.\611<'(\ not mOl'e thnl) $1!000 or ill1pri!«)li(~d £01' not 
)\lQl'(I thl\n olleyenl" or bo(h, 

.' I~(b).\ll.r fl\il\\l',(1 to,llppe111' nftel' I\Qlic~ of the nl)l)Nlr:.l\lC~ daft' 
allflll he lH'IIIH\ fnl'le c .. "Id(,lIce thl\t such fmll\l'e to I\P1'('a1'1$ WIllful. 
W,llI'!thN< tl\1~ t}('t~oU WRJ; '\'(\t'llf'c! ',:hen l'elt'n~!l of the l)c.'I\:\lties for 
f'\lhn'O' to l\fIIl!.'nl' Shll.!' bt' II. f!.tctOL' u'..clpteI'01l1l1Ii~ Whlltl!Cl' sUi:ll filU
m (l, to nr>t)ilIll' WM; wlllfnl. hutt)IP, glvlIIg of .surH \WH'llIng .$lln1l Mt 
hI.' t~ Pl'('I'Clllll!iitc to (lOIl\'i('liol\ \mdl'l' ihh; sedi()JI, 

"(1;1.) 'L'hl! tt'il'\' QrfM't~ IIItW,,('(II\VII,t Illl(lel' thii> lSt'cliol1 (\\'('1\ if th~' 
\ll'(('mlnllt hi'l);.litJl ~'I.!ceh:('tll\l'trif;' I\oli('('of tbl! appefU'll11ct' (btl} if (1) 
1'l!l\!'iflnnhlr, \\11h~i'hl tu l\ohfy!ho cll'ieIHII1)lt luw(> beel\ ilHll1t;, nnd (2) the 
d('t~'l\(lt1l1t, hS"·!th own t'irtH)1Jl1: ltl\.~ f"t\sfl'nt(>d fhe l'CN'lpt ()f nl'tUIII 
HQht'C', . " "'11 
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"Cd) Any term of impii'>Ollmellt imposed pUrsUllllt to this section 
sllll11 hf, consecutiye to IIny othcr sentence of imllrisollment. 
"5 23-1328. Pen~lties for oJrenses eomntitted dUring re)~ase 
. "(Ii) AllY pe~ol1collvicted,of an off,mse committed while. released 
lmrsUlmt to section 2:l-1a:n shall be subLect to the following penalties 
111 ndd!~ion tOl\tly othe~ npp.ficable pentllties: ... '" ' 

(1) A tenn of Ilnp,rlSOnment, of not less than one yeaund not 
moTe thnn five yell" if convicted of committing a felony ",liile 
80 released; nnd. . 

Itt!:!)·· A tenn of 'irnpr!sollme!lt of ./IOt lellfl ~}II~n niu('t,r dnylt lind 
not. more than one year 1f convicted of committing a mIsdemeanor 
while so released.·' .. . 

"(b), Tl~egivi~,g of lI.:warnit.ljt tothe persall when released of the 
penl\~tl~lm~se.(i 'by ,thlS section shall not be ll.prenlquisite to the 
ap.p~lcahOllofthlssect,lon, • ,..... 

(c) Any te~ of Imprisonment Impose,d PU,rsUllIlt, to this section 
shall be consecutwe to any other sentence of lmprlsolllnent, 
"I 23-1329. P~n"Jties for violation of .eonditionlJ of release . 

"(s.) A person who has. been conditionally l-eleased pursuant to sec' 
tion 23-1321 Il}ld who has violated 1\ condihon of release shall be sub
Jet'tto revocation of reh!llse,lIn order ofdetentioJl, Rnd pro8e('ution for 
contempt of court. .' .'. . , 
, "(b) Pl'~eed!nlts for revocntion of I'f'ltinse mny be !nitiated on mo

tion of the Unlted Stntes attorney, A wnrm\lf for the arrest of n 
pel""uOn charged with violating a condition of release maybe issued by 
n judicia! officer alld if stich person is outside the Distdct of Cohtmbin. 
lIe shall be broup:ht before, 1\ judicial officer in the district where lIe is 
nl'rested and shall tben be transferred to the District of Columbil1 for 
pl'oct:edinlXS in I\ccordnnce with this section; No order of revocation 
lind' detention shall be entered unless; after 1\ henl'ing, the judicio I 
officer finds that~ .' 

U(I) there is clear and convincing evidence that such person 
1111.s "joInted 11 condition of his I'elensc;nnd 

"(2) based on the factors set out in.5nbsection (b) of section 
23-1~21,. there is llO cOllditioll or ('omhintttion .of conditions of 
}'e1oose which will reasonnbly aSSure thnt s\lchperson will not flee 
or pose a danger to Illlyotltel' person, or tbe community, 

'rhe provisions of subsections (c) .and (d) of section 23-t:J22 shall 
apgly to this subsection:. .' .' .• ' • , . . '. • 

(c) Conte!'Jlpt s~nC~10n$ may, be lmposed If, \~pon a hen~m~ nnd In 
accot'dllnce WIth prmclples nppllcnble to proceedmgs for crunlllnl con
tempt, it is estnbHshed thntsuch pez'son has intentiollaHy violated R 
condition of his relellse, Such contempt proceedings shall be expedited 
lind henrd by the COlll't without n jury, Any person found "'uiltv of 
criminal contempt f.or violation of n conclition of relens6-sh~l be'im
prisoned for not mo~e thl\n six months, or fined not m01'e t1illn $1,000, 
or both, 

'~( d) AllY wart'nnt i~s~lea by n jud/Ze of tIle Supel'iol' COlll't for vio
Jilt lOll of rele~se cOll(htlOns or for c01lh;mpt of court, f()r faihu'e to 
nppell~' tIS l'eqUlred, or pursuant to subsection (c) (2) of section 23-1:122' 
nmy be exernted ,Ilt nlly phlce within the jurisdiction of the Ullite~j 
~·itl\tes, Su<:h \\,~l'I'nnts shnll be eXe('utlld by a Fnitecl States mnrshnl or 
Ill' \tHY other ofhr.er lIuthorixed hy In\\" 
"§ 23-1330. Contempt 

::S?thiilg'in this st1hchllpt~r, shall i11terfel'e with or pre\"cut the 
('Xet'('I~e by 11Il)' COllrt of the t1mtccl Stntes oJ its power to punifih for 
contempt, . . , 
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#4* .2:h-13lu'. DeJhdtlo)'lS 
"hused inthis8Ubchapter: " 

'~(1) 'rhlj term 'judicial oftiCCI" moans, lUllese otherwise indi
clltc((,,,,ny person or court in the District of Columbia. autborized 
pUrilnll1lt to !lection30H of title, 18, tlnited States Code, or thl! 
Fedcrnl Rules of Crimill~l Proc:oonre, to bait ,or other'l"ise release 

. .. pel",&O.n. bdorc trial or sentencing or p!lldillg a)?peat ill a court 
ot the ,United States, alld any judge ()f the Sll~rior Court. 
.H(2) ~he; term 'Offell!le~ men.,s Rny erinll111l10ft'O!lSC committed 
JI~ th~ Dish?~t ofColuh)~lat othlw thRi\ an olfenso tnoble by .~urt. 
mllrhal!mthtRrr commUi2!I()J), provost court, or other military 
tribunlli. \thich 11 in violatlo1l of ftn Act of ('"ougreas. 
• II (3) The term 'da.ngerou$ crime' m~,all8 (A) ta]";ng ,or.ttempt
l1!g to take property from another bv force or threat of forte, 
(D) unlawfully entering ~l' attempting to fllltel: any premi.ses 
adn}?tell for overnight nccomn'9datioll ofpel1lOl)s or forcerryihg 
on business withthe intcnUo cdr;nmi! an offense tlJlll?iu, (C) ,arson 
or ,attempted arson of any prenllsesndaptl\ble fl>r overnight 
IlQComr'll<>dntion of pe~n~ or for cllrryinf!' on bl~qjlless, (D) forci
ble I'ape, I>r llS$ault wIth mtent to comrtnt fOf(,lble rape, or (E) 
,m1!ndu'1 sale 01' distribution of R lillteotie or d"pressllnt 1>1' stim-
1I1nl~t drt!R' (as, dctir.ted by any Act of COllgl'<'SS) if the offense ie 
pUnishable liYlmpnsOnmentfor rfiOre tI1I1I1 O\1CveRr. 

"(4) The term 'crime of violenc'l' means mUl-derf forcible rape, 
c.rnal knowledge of a femRle under the age of sixteen, taking or 
nttempting to tl\l(o immo1'l\1, iinvroper, or indecent liberties ,,·jth 
" child und(\l' the, age of sixteen yeRI'S, mRyhemt kidnnpin;r. ro~
bery, burglary, 'Voluntnry mIlI\Sln\lghter. u:tortU))\ orbllu'kinatl 
necompanie<l 'by threats of violence, 8I'SOn, nssauttwith intent 
to commit _,ny o{l'enaej ossnult with o.(llnt~rous,,'(\apon, or I\n 
aUempt or conspIracy to commit any of the fore~ing offenSes, 
11.1 define<Lby ftny Acto! Congrel!S or any Stat" lawd! theoffe~ 
is Nunillhable by imprisonment. for morethnn on", year. 

(IS) The term 'addict' ,mea, ntl any indh'idualwho' h, abituall,f 
uses any narc:otic drug ns l\efino<l by !K'('tion 4731 of the .Internal 
Revcllue Code of 1954 so (lS to cndl\lIger the pUblic won\Js; health, 

'Jlatoty, Or '\"IMa~. ' 
"~ 2.'J-.1332. Applicability of $ubchapter 

"The provisions of this subehnpt('!r shall apply In flit'! District of 
('1'1htm~jll in lie~of the provisions of !l(lctiolls 3146 tlu,(llIgh 8152 of titJe 
18, Umted StMes COd6. 

--- --- - - --------~---:----~----

APPENDIX B 

SPURCE OF ACTIVITY 

The Agency, as an information gathering arm for both the 

Superior Court arid Federal Court systems, conducts intervie:ws 

with all arrestees processed through the courts or referred as 

citations. A bail report, summarizing the defendant's community 

ties and criminal record is submitted to the bail setting judge 

or magistrate. This report includes a recommendation concern-

ing pre-trial ,release. 

During 1973, the Bail Agency conducted 22,162 interviews, 

including 7,973 citations, 12,015 Superior Court lock-up inter

views, 2,047 cases before the U. S. Magistrates, and 127 other 
1/ 

interviews.-· Of the 2,047 cases before the U. S. Magistrate, 

452 did not involve an Agency recommendation, either because the 

case was referred to Superior Court or because the case was "no-

papered II by the U. S. A1;:.torney,'s Office. Likewise 4,164 cases 

in the Superior Court were no-papered, referred to other courts, 

or in the case of fugitive charges, to other jurisdictions. 

The following is a breakdown of these Superior Court cases: 

1/ These interviews consisted of 4 bond reviews where there 
was no initial presentment interview, 63 Grand Jury originals, 
54 "in court" cases, not processed through the lock-up, and 6 
U. S. District Court cases. 
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REASON 

Case No Papered, Dismissed 
By Un! ted Sta.\,:es AttorneY 

Cases Sent 1'0 (J. S. Magis
trate, or Traffic Court 

CaSes Referred For Mental 
ObServaticm,and Fugitive 
Cases Where Defendant ~eturns 
to Demanding State ' 

Total 

SUEerior Court Total 

Fe 1. Misd. ---....-

1,307 1,083 2,390 

270 756 " 'I 1,026 

211 537 748 

1,788 2,376 4,164 

of the caSes whet'e the Agency did make a recommendation, the 

following pattern emerged: 

BAIL RECOMMENDATIONS 

r ... f 

2/ ________________ __ 

Category Superior Court- u.S. Mag. Total 

NumherNot Recommended 
For Release 

Recommended P.R., No 
conditlLons 

4,788 49.3% 

933 9.6% 

Recommended, Conditional 3,966 41.1% 
Release 

3/ 
Total- 9,707 100.0% 

917 "I 51.7% 

234 13.2% 

623 35.1% 

1,774 100.0% 

'-7" .. THese lIgures inclUde only those cases processed as Superior 
courtlock .... up cases, and exclude citation releases. For a break.
down of Ageney recommendations on ci:tation referrals, see Ap"" 
pendix C. 

3/ The totals represent the total number of cases where an in
terview was taken in each cateogry, minus the number of cases 
either "No papel:ed" before presentment, or sent to other courts, 
~,~s.t~ 'rl:affio Court). . 
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Of those cases where bond was set, the various forms of 

release were used in the following manner: 

'.' 
Superior Court u. S. Magistrate 

P.R. Without 1,313 11. 4%· 48 2.6% 
Conditions 

P.R. With 4,011 34.8% 1,192 65.7% 
Conditions 

Financial 2,910 25.2% 575 31.7% 
Release 

Citation 3,294 28.6% 
Releases 

TOTAL 11,528 100.0% 1,815 100.0% 

Of those cases where the Judge or Magistrate sets non-

financial release conditions, the following table illustrates 

the use of the most frequently imposed conditions. The u. S. 
$ 

Magistrates not only use the conditional form of release more 

frequently then do the Superior Court Judges (see above table) 

but also set more conditions in each case. 
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contitional Release - Types of Conditions Frequently Imposed 

CATEGORY 

All Released 
On Conditions 

SUPERIOR COURT 
Number %4/ -

4,011 

U.S. MAGISTRATE 
Number %4/ 

1,192 

- - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - -
Condition I: 1,593 40% 120 10.0% 

Custody 

Condition II. 
Maintain given 
Residence 

2,394 

conditi~n II: 2,128 
Report Periodically 
Bail Agency 

Condition III: 1,773 
Employment/School 

Condition V: 231 
Stay in D.C. Area 

Narcotics Testing 1,364 

Stay Away From 1,558 
Complaining 
Witness 

60% 1,123 94% 

53% 1,167 98% 

44% 997 84% 

57% 1,045 88% 
~ 

34% 338 28% 

38% 58 ' 5% 

-------.'-------------....;....------------
4/ This co1u.r:m (as well as 
Magistrate) r:E:.flects the per 
tion was imposi-t:1. 

the equivalent column under U. S. 
" centage of cases where the condi-

~., :. 

APPENDIX C 

CITATION PROGRAM 

1973 saw a continued increase in the number of cases 

released through the Citation Program. A total of 7,973 

cases were handled as citation referrals. The increased 

use of this program accounts in part for the decrea$,e in 

the number of lock-up cases processed through Superior Court. 

The growth of the Citation Program in both absolute 

numbers and as a proportion of the total case-load can be 

seen in the following table: 

Growth of Citation Program 
1970 1971 1972 1973 

¥ %, of '# % of ¥ % of i % of 
" Cases Total- Cases Total Cases Total Cases Total 

" , 1/ 
Superior Court- .15,997 80.6 14,92.0 52.4 13,446 48'.7 10,98¢! 52.3 

(U.S. ) 

Superior Court 3,968 13.9 3,743 13.6 
Non U.S. (D.C. 
Code & Traffic 

Offenses) 

U.S. Mag &. U. S. 1,174 5.9 4,601 16.2 3,514 12.8 2,047 9.7 
Dist. Ct. 

3/ 
Citation Program- 1,891 9.5 4,981 17.5 6,892 24.9 7,973 38.0 

'lbtal 19,062 100.0 2:a,,470 100.0 27,595 100.0 21,009 100.0 

17 u. B. charges only. 

Y This figure represents the total number of cases iIlterviewed by 
the Agency Staff in-Superior Court (12,01s) minus the number of cases 
referred to the U. S. Magistrate, traffic cases, and cases interviewed 
(but not released) under the Citation Program. 

11 Includes both u. S. charges as well as D. C. & Traffic charges. 
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AS with the court release procedures, the Agency only 

lnakes recommendations in citation cases where the background 

information of the defendant can be verified. Although the 

ultimate release decision rests with the Police, the table 

below illustrates the high degree of concurrence with the 

A,geney's recommendation .. 

u. s. Misdemeanors D.C. & Traffic Charges 

# Cases % of Total # Cases % of Total 

citation Recommended 3,261 77.2% 2,877 76.9% 
and Released 

Cit~tion Reoommended 79 1.8% 23 .6% 
Not :Released 

Citation Not Recom- 835 ],9.7% 559 14.9% 
mended, Not R~leased 

Citation Not Reoom~ 33 .8% 43 1.1% 
mended, and Released· 

Withdrawn 20 .5% 242 6.5% 

Total 4,228 100.0% 3,744 100.0%. 

Although more and more arrestees are being x'eleased in this 

mannel:.'t the failure to appear rate remains low. In 1973, there 

were 92 no ..... show$ among the 4,228 cases prosecuted by the U. S. 

Attorney's Office for a f(,~ilure-to-appear. rate of 2.1%. Of the 

3,744 cases handled by t.he. Corporation Counsel, there were only 

32 no"'shows, for a failure-to-appe~r rate of .8%. 
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APPENDIX D 

FAILURE TO APPEAR 

Computed as the percentage of defendants 

to appear, the foIl ' ow~ng picture emerged: 
who failed 

OVerall Failure to Appear Rate: 

Rate NO-Shows # Cases 
8.2% 999 12,180 

Of the cases under Bail A ,1/ gency sUpervision, there 
were 999- failures to appear in 1973. 

The figure includes 
only the first f '1 

a~ ure to appear if more than one occurred 
per case. 

This overall rate b b can e roken down into three cate-
gories: 

1/ This figure can be .broken down as 

Source 

Felony Cases 

.Misdemeanor - Superior Court Release 

Misdemeanor - Citation Release 

TOTAL 

D-l 

fOllows: 

Number NO"'Shows 

399 

508 

92 

999 
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Failure To Appear Rate By Case 

# Releases # No-Shows FTA Rate 

~j.sdemeanor 
~itatio.n Cases 3,294 92 2.7% 

~lademeanor 
~uperior Court 

Cases 5,324 508 9.5% 

~ll Jt'elony Cases 
y 

3,562 399 11.2% 

The sic;rnificantly lower FTA rate for ci'tation releasees 

can be expJ.ained in part by the short time between release and 

¢ourt appearance, and by the fact that the pol}ce officer is

suing the citation personally explains to the defendant where 

and at what time he or she must appear. 

The above figures represent only the npmQers of missed 

court appearances. The Bail Agency. does not have exact figures 

on what percentage represents a willful flight to avoid prose

cution as opposed to a simple misunderstanding as to when a 

court date is scheduled. However, best available data indicates 

the percentage of defendants who deliberately fail to appear 

to avoid l?roseuction is somewhere between 2% and 3%. 

2/ ~his figure includes 2,322 Superior Court cases and 1,340 
U. S. Magis.t;l:ate and District Court Cases. 
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APPENDIX E 

CONDITION SUPERVISION 

Pursuant to statute, the 
Bail Agency supervises "all 

persons released on nonsurety reI 
ease, inclUding release 

personal recognizance p on 
, ersonal bond, f' non- lnancial. condit' 

or cash deposit or percentage ~ons, 
1/ deposit with the 

the court."- registry of 
During 1973, 11,019 

new cases in these categories 
came under the Supervision of the 

Agency. The source of these cases is as fOllows: 

I~iti~l Release Through 
Cltatlon Program 

Superior Court 
Personal Recognizance 

Superior Court 
Conditional Release 

U.S. Magistrate 
Personal Recognizance 

U. S. Magistrate .. 
Conditional Release 

Cash Bond Posted 

Release SUbsequent To 
Initial Appearance 

Total 

1/ §23 D. C. Code 1303 (h) (1) • 

E-l 

Number Cases 

3,294 

1,313 

4,011 

48 

1,192 

905 

256 

11,019 

% of Total 

29.9% 

11. 9% 

36.4% 

.4% 

~0.8% 

8.3% 

2.3% 

100.0% 

.1 
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bet'tTeen 2,600 and 3,000 
At any given tinte I there 1~1eJ;:e 

C~_0~ under supervision~ 

The )\,9"enO'y reported 
2t60S violations to the Court and 

. l' 174 or 45% represented viola-
n .. ' tj 1\ttorney d.uring- 1913. , . , the "". P J; .f'I, , 1 t d 

' . .... The condtt5.ons most frequently v~o a e , 
tionl3 on felonY oha:rges • 

2 608 violation reports of violation among the , and the ineidenoe 

submit.ted is ,Set out 

~ype of Condition 

in the following table. 

Number Violations 
Reported 

lIolA I, 

(Tot.al Violations Reported, Z ,608), 

condition I 
Cu~tody 

con<ll:tiOll Ila 
ROS ida nee 

Condition :t!c 
Report Periodi,~allY 
Ag'ency . 

condi,tion It I 
t!mplQyntent 

stay in P .. O. Al:'aa 

416 

695 

to Bail 830 

324 

5 

745 

% of Total Viola
tions Reported 

16.0% 

26.6% 

31.8% 

12.4% 

.1% 

28.6% 

· 1 Vl.' o'lation was diS-
h a substantl.a In, almost every case were 

,'1' port submitted J the ~gency recommended 
eover~\d, and a viola!::. on re 

the reasonS behind the violation 
,that t\ hearing be held- to detep,nine , 

As has been reported in prevl.OUS 
nnd t.ak$approp:r.iate action. 
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annual reports, MW bail violation hearings were actually held .• 

Recognizing the tendency of bothe.the Court and the U. S. 

Attorney's Office to ignore many of the violations, the Agency 

departed from previous practice~ and adopted a procedure of 

checking the con.tinued calendars against the outstanding viola

tions,and submitting an additional updated report of the viola

tion, with recommendation, to the Judge before whom the defendant 

was scheduled to appear. For reasons due more to logistical 

conisiderations than the seriousness of the violations t this pro

cedure was more effective in Calendar Control Court (Courtroom #315) 

and Preliminary Hearing Court (Courtroom #212) than in the other 

felony trial courtrooms. 

In this manner, the Agency handled 311 of the 2,608 viola

tion reports. There were Undoubtedly more v~olations handled by 

the two court systems where the Agency was not notified, and we 

are thus unable to report the outcome. 

Of the 311 'violation reports mentioned above, 30 cases 

were certified out of·,CalendarControl Court, where the viC;>"lation 

was presumably heard by the Misdemeanor Trial Judge if the case 

was not otherwise concluded. There were 60. failures to appear. 

Sixty-three other cases presented problems which could be handled 

informally by the Bail Agency~, including such problems as loss of 

contact with the defendant, or. misunderstanding of conditions. In 

100 case"s, no action was taken after the Agency qalled the Court f s 
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attent.ion to the violation notices ~ Typically, the reasons for 

judicial inact.ion included a rearrest, case dismissal, or plea 

of 9uilty. In only 513 cases of the 2,608 violations reported 

was there any sanction imposed. The most frequently articulated 

reason for failure to impose a sanotion upon notice of violation 

was t.hat impoSition of a" sanction seemed inappropriate. Since 

co,nditions are designed to assure appearance and since the de

fendant stands before the cQurt as requJred, few judges chooSe 

to impose additional penaltieE}rl 
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APPENDIX F 

REARRESTS 

In 1973 there were a total of 9,858 cases under Bail Agency 

supervision. During-this period, there were 1,607 rearrests 

while on bond in a prior case. 
1/ 

In addition, therewer'e 3,322- cases where the defendant 

secured release by posting a financial bond, and was thus not 

under the supervision of the Agency. In the category of xe

leasees, there were 531 rearrests on bond during 1973. 

An analysis of how the rearrest case was handled can be seen 

in the following table. 

Re'arrest Case 

rro'CaI fI "L'IO .1:'-1: riera, J.'IO ~J.1'lc m I;:}' I L'lon-~·lllanCIa.L 
Bond Bond Set Release 

# cases 11,607 210 58 886 453 
Non-Financial 

Release I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - --",...----
% of Total ~OO% 13.0% 3.6% 55.2% 28.2% 

# cases 531 77 26 332 96 
Financial .... - - -, - - - - - - - - - - t----------- --------
Release 

% of Total ~OO% 14.5% 4.9% 62.5% 18.1% 

1/ Figures supplied by the Superior Court Clerk's Office indicate 
that there were 2,417 cases where a surety bond was posted and 
905 cases where a percentum or cash bond was posted, for a'total 
of 3,322 cases where defendants secured their release by posting 
bond. 
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~he rearrest rate can be computed by dividing the total 
, ntunber of oases in ~aoh of the two categories by the correspond-

ing tl1.l1llher of rearrests fo)::' that category.. column "c" of the 

following table repre.sents the average number of rearrest cases 

in the dl;til.Y_,lock-up~ column "e" gives a more .accurate picture 

of ths;:i:earrestrate; as it excludes those cases which are 

soreen~d out by the prosecutor before initial presentment. 

.. : Rearrest Rates 

b c d e < # Cases 
a 

Total 4f # Rearrests Rearrest Rate # Rearrest Adjusted Wbete. Def. in 

cases C;lSes Rate Violatim of 
"no J?i!pered I (b-d) Pel. Con:1s. 

a 

'Noll F;i.rwh¢ial 9,958 1,607 16.3% 210 14.2% 208 

n'inMoial 3,322 531 15.9% 77 13.7% 24 

These figures represent only the rate of rearrest on bond, and 

do not purport to reflect the rate of recidivism in the District of 

ColumbjAa. 
-Of the 12,015 cases proceSsed through Superior court, there were 

662 oases-where the arrestee was on parole and 1,224 cases where the 

arrestee was on probation. 'rhe following table illustrates the way 

in whi~h these cases were handled by the,Court at initial presentment. 
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Probation 

Parole 

Rearrests On Probation And Parole 

'fIeld, No Fi.narx::ial P R •• w. 
Arrested No Papered Bord Bard Set C<:nis "'" .-. PR . . 

1# cases 1,224 216 90 424 440 54 

- - - - - - - - - - ------- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -
% of 'lbtaJ 100% 17.7% 7.4% 34.,,6% 35.9% 4.4% 

# cases 662 101 66 272 195 28 

- - - - - - - - - - ------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - ------
%. of Tota 100% 15.3% 9.9% 41.0% 29.5% 4.3% 
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APPENDIX G 

COMMUNITY SERVICES DIVISION 

The following :r:epori: of the Community Services Division 

is for the Period January 1, 1973 - December 31, 1973. 

During 1973, 720. defendants were referred to the Unit for 

the purpose of receiving either employment or training,.hous

ing, transp'Drtation, individual.and,J6r:family- counseling, medical 

or psychiatric referral. A statistical account of these ser

vices and an analysis of the population served is provided. 

It should be noted that the information furnished may not 

be characteristic of the entire pre-trial population. As can 

be seen from the tables, a vast number of defendants had specialized 

problems: Long periods of unemployment, drug dependence, prior 

arrest and psychiatric histories, etc. ThQs, the challenge of 

successfully providing services to "Hard-To-Place" pre-trial de-

fendants existed throughout the year. The staff, composed primarily 

of part-time counselors and volunteers, accepted their difficult 

tasks in the hope that a community counsciousness and concern toward 

pre-trial defendants would develop as a result of efforts extended. 

DEFENDANT IDENTIFICATION 

Mo,ies 

,Females 

(population: 671) 

NUMBER 

576 

95 

PERCENT 

'85.8 

14.2 

671 10.0.0 
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SEX BY OFFENSE 

(Population: 671) 

roBBERY BuroIARY I..AICENY ASSAULT WEAPCN M[SDEMEANOR SEX HOMICIDE FEIDNY DRUG 

~ 
MALES 20.7% 10.6% 9.7% 8.7% 5.4% 7.5% ·2.4% 3.1% 12.3% 17.5% 

I 

FEMALES 9.5% 4.2% 7.4% 9.5% 1.1% 5.3% 13.7% . 5.3% 25.3% 17.9% 

EXAMPLE: 20.7% of the nales interviewed by -this Unit were charged 'with a 
Robbery Offense. 

BREAI<IJCl\lN OF CFFENSES 

ROBBERY BUffiIARY LARCENY ASSAULT WE.P..P.ON MISDEMEANOR SEX HCMrCIDE E'E1:rnY DRUG 

(j) 
I 

W 

NUMBER 

PER
-CENTAGE 

~ .~::; 

128 65 63 59 :':'~2 48 27 23 95 

19;1% 9.'7% 9.4% -8".8% 4.8% 7.2% '4.0% 3.4% 14.2% 
_~_:'-7 

EXAMP&: 128 of the defendants interviewed by this Unit or 19.1% were 
charged with a Robbery Offense. 

"NiJMaER OF WEEKS UNEMPIDYED AT TIME OF INITIAL IN'IERVIEW 

0-1 Week 
2-5 Weeks 
6~10 Weeks 
11-15 Weeks 
16-20 Weeks 
21 And Up 

NUMBER OF DEFENI::ImI'S 

134 (20%) 
144 (21.5%) 

80 (11.9%) 
68 (10.1%) 
26 (3.9%) 

219 (32.5%) 

35 of 128 or 27.3% of the Robbery defendants were. une:rrp1oyed 21 weeks or Irore 

52 of 118 defendants with drug offenses or 44.1% were une:rrp1oyed 21 weeks or Irore 

... 
E"::"''''''::'''':o;".::: _______ _ 

118 

17.6% 

I 
! 
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DISPOSITION OF REFERRALS 

(Populatiort! 686) 

El1PI.O'!lMmT 

JOB TW\IN:!NG AND l'~ 

.~ ~' 

O"JJNS:et1NG 

SCHOOL~ 

l?~CH!AT.RIC ~ AND TREA'IMENT 

G.1\Ta (mDtJCA'l.'!ONAt TESTING) 

onoo ~.REA'IMSNJ.l :RE.'FElW\L 

PUSLIC ASSISTANCE! 

'rol'AL 

'lU!RD l?Ml:':l CUSTOlJ.{ 

pAFQtE SUJ?ERVISICN 

00l'. t.1Nt:lElR StJPERVlSION· 

OlllER ( NOCPNDI't'IOOS ~ ETC.) 

'l.\1.VAt 

IQID .Rl1'VOKEO 

~1 ~ ISStlED 

~'r 

~lEO '.ro SUPElWrSION 

'!OrAL 
. 'p 7 c 

192 

27 

219 

171 

20 

93 

7 

4 

7 

302 

5 

4 

51 

18 

"f9""'" 

3 

14 

15 

55 

Percentage 

26.7% 

3.8% 

}iO.5% 

2~2 .8% 

2.7% 

12.8% 

1.0% 

.6% 

1.0% 

4().9% 

.7% 

.6% 

7.0% 

2.6% 

IO~9% 

.5% 

2.2% 

2.3% 

8.0% 

13.0% 

1 
1 
~! 

! 

'I 

I 
I 
~ 
t 
1 
i 

I 
L 

COURT DISPOSITIONS 

(POPULATION 671) 

NO PAPERED 

NOLLED 

DISMISSED 

IGNORED BY GRAND JURY 

NOT GUILTY 

MOTION OF JURY ACQUITTAL 

NO CHARGE 

CASES UNDER PRE-SENTENCE INVESTI
GATION OR NOT CONCLUDED 

PENDING GRAND JURY'ACTION 

PROB.ATION .. 

YOUTH CORRECTION ACT 

NARCOTIC ADDICT REHABILITATION 
ACT 

PRE-TRIAL DIVERSION 

FINE 

JAIL 

G-5 

NUMBER 

14 

77 

123 

5 

15 

1 

10 

245 

231 

7 

238 

103 

29 

3 

5 

7 

41 

188 

PERCENTAGE 

2.1% 

11.5% 

18.3% 

.7% 

2.2% 

.1% 

1.5% 

34.3% 

1.0% 

15.5% 

4.3% 

.4% 

.7% 

1. 0% 

6.1% 



CROSS TABULATIONS 
(POPUL.~TI ON: 671.) 

~MPLOYMENTf ~RAINING And SCHOOL By DRUG USAGE 

Non-ger:oin. Users 

Re:roin Users 

Employment 

113 (Z9.7%) 

7~ (27.1%) 

Training 

17 (4.5%) 

10 (3.5%) 

School 

14 (3.7%) 

6 (2.1%) 

EXl},mple: 79 or 27.1% of the Heroin Users obtained employment. 

AGE By DRUG USAGE 

Age 16- 17 .ll 19-20 21 - 26 27 & Up 

Non-Heroin Users 

Heroin Users 

15 

7 

62 

32 

77 

64 

141 

132 

Example: 32 of the 18 year olds reported drug usage. 

f t 

SUPERVISION HISTORY By PENDING ROBBERY Or DRUG OFFENSE 

History of Probation 

ftiatoX'y of ParQle 

~oth 

Na;}'ther 

Robbery Offense 

41 (18.6%) 

8 (24.2%) 

1. (20.0%) 

77 (18.9%) 

Drug Offense Misc. 

41 (18.6%) 31 

4 (12.1%) 2 

3 (60.0%) 1 

70 (17.2% ) 61 

86 

53 

Felonies 

(14.1%) 

( 6.1%) 

(20.0%) 

(15.0%) 

4 or 12.i%0£ those defendants with a parole history were 
/Charged 'With a drug offense. 

ltisto:ty of 

History of 

Both 

N$ithar 

§~ERVISION HISTORY By HEROIN HISTORY 

Heroin Histor~ Non-Heruim: History 

probation 124 (56.6%) 95 (43·~~4 %) 

Pal':ole 15 (45.5%) 18 (54 • .s%) 

1 (20.0%) 4 (80.0%) 

144 (35 .. 4%) 263 (64.6%) 

9S or 43.4\ of the de'fendants with a .hi'story of proba
tion did not have a heroin history. 
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AGEN:IES UTILIZED BY c:x:M-ruNI'lY SERVICES DIVISIOO 

Iandlord Tenant' Consulting Service 

hnerican Veteran's Ccrrmittee 

United States Flnploym:mt Service 

Veteran's Office - USES 

Red Cross 

Job Bank - USES 

Spingarn "Stay" E;dooational Program 

Armstrong Adult Educational Center 

Phelps Vocational Program 

Washington Teclmical Institute 

ccmnunity and.Family Services 

D. C. Apprenticeship Council 

D. C. Skills 

Bureau of Rehabilitation 

Quaker House 

Area C Mental Health Center 

Area D AlcOholic Center 

Federal City College 

Neighborhood regal Services 

Small Business Administration 
, " 

United Planning Organization - New careers Group Psychiatry Clinci 

Opportunities Industrialization Center-

Public Assistance 

~loyrrent Counseling Service 

Apprentice Infonnation Center 

Visitor Sp~ices 

YO~~ Services - USES 
-;). 

washington Concentrated Employrtalt Prog. 

Washington Urban League 

Project'Build 

~part:nent of Vocational Rehabilitation 

Narcotics Treat:Irent Administration 

National Urban league 

Forensic Psychiatry 

,Efforts Fran Ex-Convicts 

G-7 

camn.mications Linked. Instructional Center 

Pecple's Involvement Corp. 

Change Incorporated 

Training Corp of AIoorica 

International Council of Business Opprts. 

Office of F.cooanic Opportunities 

'carmuni ty and Family Services 

Martin Luther King Menorial Center 

Washirx]ton Opportunities for Waren 

Professional caree;r Infonnation 

Teen Corps 

Pride, Inc. 

Far East C'amn.mi ty services 

Project Crossroads I 
.! 

,I 

~ 
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Object 

Personnel Compensation 
~d 

Personnel Benefits 

Travel, Communications 
Printing and Supplies 

TOTAL 

APPENDIX H 

FINANCIAL REPORT' 

Allo't!ed by 
Appropriation* 

557.4 

40.4 

597.8 

Expended & Obli
gated through June 

562.0 

33.9 

595.9 

* Dollar amounts in thousands. 

Total 
FY 19J3 

562.0 

33.9 

595.9 

Estimated of 
Unused FY 1973 
Appropriation 

- 4.6 

+ 6.5 

+ 1:9 
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